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TO ALL CADETS

You bnve been asked to sign ;l peti-

tion asking for the
of the annual cadet cncamnmont. To
tho most of you, camp moans only a
half-forme- d impression of a jolly good
time. To others of you It means some-
thing else. Don't you want to know
exactly what you are petitioning for
before you sign?

Here are a few tacts we would like
to have you know We don't want you
to got any preconcepted notion that
camp in one round of pleasure after
another It is not Personally, we
would not go through the last en-

campment again for all tho commis-
sions In th War Department. And
we don't want urn to ever havo to.
We are certain that Mich a camp will
never again be attempted by Univer-
sity officers Rut we want you to
know what has happened In the past.
Then, again, there comes up the two
very important question:?: Can you
spare tho time from your studies if
camp is held during the bchool jear?
and can on spare the time from your
summer work if it is held after school?

Tho petition states nothing as to the
time, the cobt, the place, or the nature
of the encampment We believe you
should know all these facts Prom
what we have been able to gather,
camp will be held after examinations
are over, during commencement week.
This means ot week less for slimmer
vacations to all except seniors,' and
to thorn it means the probability or not
being in Lincoln for graduation. The
cost has only been estimated. It is
thought that about ten dollars will
cover all expense, including railroad
fare to the fartherest place under con-
sideration, and perhaps only five dol-

lars, if some near-b- y town is choBen.
it is planned to have the camp at
Leavenworth, Kansas, together with
tho Universities of Kansas and Mis-
souri. We hae been abBiired that in
tho proposed camp there will be no
other "hikes" than the morning ones;
afternoons will be lett to oneself, and
there will be no more night parades.'1

We aro not at all against bucIi a
camp. Personally we want to see the
proposal carried through. We be-
lieve, however, that you Bhould see
both Bides of tho argument, and
should have hold of all tho facts, be-

fore you sign any petition. The good
talking points of camp are common
knowledge to you ail by now. You
realize that there are many positive
benefits. You get to know more
people bettor at camp than anywhere
else in college; it is tho "melting pot"
of University society; it offorB good
recreation. But what we insist on is

this: FIND OUT JUST WHAT YOU
ARK PETITIONING FOR. If you
Ilko It, Blgn; If you don't like It, don't
sign. Choose for jourself

People We Kn6w.

Please nolo that tho phono number
the Dally NebraHkan haH been

changed and in now
Verna Stahl or Liberty, Neb, Ih at

the Achoth house.
The Conservation CommlHHion Is

planning on holding (several district
congresses in the Htate One will be
held at McCook, March fi to Hi.

Dr. Condra exhibited tho Nebraska
induHtricfl and resources film at the
throshormen's convention last night

Coach Stiehm'.s brother, Mr. Win. H.
Stlehm, was married last night to Miss
Hat tie llanej The ceremony was
performed at Johnson Creek, Minn.

TODAY IN NEBRASKA'S HISTORY

February 19, 1902.

The basketball team returned last
.mght.lrum llidt northern trip and re-

port an cvcellent time They lost to
Minnesota, but won at Sioux City and
Omaha

February 19, 1909.

Nebraska won both games from
Ames last Friday and Saturday
nights. They played a better game
than they have exhibited before this
season. Drake comes to Lincoln for
two games next Friday and Saturday
nights

PLANS "UNI WEEK"
(Continued from Pago One)

with the possibilities of the plan. A

committee was appointed to gather
data and prepare a report on tho ad
Usability of such a plan at Nebraska.

Last night C. II Epperson made his
report to Phi Alpha Tau. He outlined
the work as it is carried on there,
plating special emphasis on its great
popularity It is considered as one of
tho duties of tho University. The peo-

ple of tho state have come to expect
it. They are anxious to get their town
in the circuit. Resides its value to tho
University, it is of immense value to
the students taking part by no means
a small number are given a chance
to travel over the state, to got into
intimate touch with a great number
of people, to gain experience in their
.special line of activities.

Can this be of value to this Univer-
sity ? Epperson declared it could, be-

yond a doubt, be made to be one of
tin greatest things for the school, In

bringing it into popular service, in
gaining it popular approval. In the
first place, he declared, many people
in the state feel that the University
Is a place to spend money, learn to
smoke a "bulldog" pipe, and gamble.
They havo examples of this constantly
before their eyes. Rut they have no
examplo of what the University really
Is doing. They don't know the big
things which the University is doing
for their sons and daughters. Exten-
sion work will supply this. It will
give them a proper impression of what
this institution Is here for. And it

will prove instructive and entertain-
ing in the meanwhile.

C. L. Rein discussed the plan in de-

tail, adding to Mr. Epperson's outline
many practical suggestions. There is
a demand for between the
people of tho state and their Univer-
sity, Mr. Rein declared. This move
would not only servo to amuse and
Instruct them, to gio experience to
the participants, but most important
of all it would establish some very
tangible relationship, some actual co- -

operation, between the people and the
University. ,

Phi Alpha Tau went on record, after
a long round-tabl- o discussion, as be-

ing unanimously in favor of the eatab-llBhme- nt

of tho extension work at Ne-

braska. A committee to push the
movement along was appointed con- -

slsting of Reed D. --Dawson, Ruymond
I E. Kirk and Charles H. Epperson.
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University Calendar

Thursday.
11 a. m. Convocation Chapel.
Der Deutsche OoBOlllge Vereln, bel

Frl. Elizabeth Wlttmann, 999 II street

Friday, February 20.
Girls' basketball tournament, Arm

ory.
Achoth formal party, J.,incoln Hotel.
Alpha Tau Omega formal, Llndell

Hotel.
Pre-Medi- e banquet.

Saturday, February 21.

Delta Delta Delta banquet.
Achoth banquet.
Silver Lynx dancing party.
Alpha Phi dancing party.
Wrestling match, Armory.

NO MINNESOTA GAME
(Continued from Pago Ono)

Minnesota does not deem it advisable
to play a return gamo In Lincoln
every third year From a financial

TTOlrrt of ttpw- - ft miry be of interest to
know that the Nebraska share on a
.r0 per cent basis of the 1912 game ulA
Minneapolis was $2,92f.10, while the
Minnesota share on a 50 per cent
basis of the 191.1 game at Lincoln was
$r,184 7.'!.

Football Dates.
Five games on the 1914 football

"schedule aro contracted for.
Tho opening game will be played

with Washburn at Lincoln on October
3. Tho October 10 game is not sure
yt. It will perhaps be with a Mis-

souri Valley team.
October 17, the old Minnesota date,

is open. It will be tilled by some big
team. We are sorry to see the Go-

phers off the schedule, but the posi-

tion taken by Coach Stiehm was fair
and every Nebraskan should be proud
of his stand. The October 24th date
is also open. On October ;?1 the Ames
Aggies will appear in Lincoln. This
will be a great game. Last year Ames
ran up tho highest score on tho Corn-husker- s

of any team they opposed.
Morningslde College, of Sioux City,

will appear in place of Wesleyan.
This means a much harder game.
Morningsldo will be a drawing card.
The Kansas Jayhawkors will bo
among us on November 14. This en-

counter will bo staged on Nebraska
Field.

The last game of the season will be
pulled off at Iowa City against the
Hawkeyes on November 21.

Artistic dance programs and menus
for particular people. George Bros.,
Printers, 1313 N street.

POINT SYSTEM DISCUSSED
BY GIRLS' CLUB COUNCIL

Busy Meeting of a Leading Girls' Or-

ganization Has 380 Active
Members.

Tho Girls' Club Council members
met at tho Temple Tuesday evening
to be viewed by the picture man, and
afterward hnd their meeting and
spread in Faculty Hall. Reports were
given of the work carried on thus far
this year.

Miss Jeanette Finney explained the
object of tho point system which has
been investigated by the Xi Delts.
They have, investigated the methods
and degrees of success of the system
in other schools and at this meeting
submitted their report to tho club for
consideration and discussion.

Tho objects of the point system are:
First, to relieve the few overburdened
women who because of their capabil-
ity aro asked to undertake more duties
than they can without injury to their
health or to their academic work;
and, second, to distribute among a
larger number of women the work
which gives them splendid opportuni-
ties to develop their powers of organi-
zation and their executive abilities.

INVESTIGATE
these Suit and Over-
coat Bargains for Men
and Young Men. . . . .

Pay Only $8.88 (or Suits

& O'coats that formerly

Sold at $20,51 8,516,50

and $15

m
Armstrong

GOOD CLOTHES

1894
the R Sts.

in All of Music.
may Enter at Any

No girl should carry more than 20

points at any one time.
If accepted by the club, the point

system will go into effect next jear,
being enforced by a committee work-
ing In connection with the advisor of
women.

The report of the Black Masque
parties given each Saturday afternoon
for all University girls showed, ac-

cording to tho increasing attendance,
that the partlos have been a social as
well as a financial success.

Members of the committee now in-

vestigating the advisability of a stu-

dent council explained what work they
have done and some of tho problems
they aro now trying to work out be-

fore tho matter is submitted to the
student body for final decision.

The "Santa Claus" work carried on
by the Sliver Serpents was reported
by Miss Genevieve Lowry. Twenty-fou- r

families were cared for this year
and it is hoped to do much more ex-

tensive work next jeur.
The Girls' Club has arranged to

havo Miss Bertha Conde, senior
student secretary for the national
board of tho Y. W. C. A., from New
York, and a graduato or Smith Col-

lege, speak at the Girls' Convocation
on Thursday. She will speak of the
problems of college girls after leaving
college. Mias Conde thinks that many
glrlB teach after leaving college be-
cause they know of nothing else. By
thorough investigation sho has made
certain that there are many other
worth while vocations.

Pay $13.88 for Suits &

Overcoats that formerly

sold at $30, 27.50, $25

and $22.50.

$135!!

THE

University School of Music
Established

Opposite University Campus, llthand In-

structions Given Branches Students
Time. Beginners Accepted.

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director

Clothing Co.
MERCHANTS

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
QUINTETS ARE CHOSEN

Heroines of the Gymnasium to Battle
for Class Honors Friday,

February 20.

The following girls have been
chosen to represent their respective
claBBes iu tho coming tournament.
Fivo from each group will comprise
the regular team and the others will
act as substitutes. Each class will
wear a disliuethe color:

FreshmanColor, green: Verna
Tinklepaugh, Freda iBenberg, Emily
Brian, Winifred Dodds, Ernoatino Lin-ber- g

(captain), Henrietta Hawkins,
Eva Flske, Laura Bates, Florence
Sandy.

Sophomores Color, purple. Luetic
Ley da, Camille a (captain), Min-
nie Rohrer, Clara Roialand, Grace Met-cal- f,

Edith Brown, Osa Hanel, Mona
Lacy.

Juniors Color, jellow: Marie Clark
(captain), FranceH Tuthlll, Carey But-
ler, Ruth Fitch, Mary Hawkins, Helen
Randall.

Seniors Color, red: Gertrude Van
Uriel, Mildred Butler, Lottio Savage,
Mildred ScovlHe, Isabel Cooms, Beu-la- h

Harris, Amy Armstrong.

Ted Marrlner Cleaner, Hatter, and
Repairer. Auto 9. 235 No. 11th.

Jones' Orchestra. Phone L-96-


